
Fromn do, Charleston Mercury.
We recommend to the friends of ANNEZA-

rto't generally,.without distinction of parties
(liberal men we are) the following flower-gem
from Mr. Sims' varied cabinet of rich and
tarLet our sweetest daughters of Love and
minstrelsy get it by heart and fling rose odours
up'on it by giving it the voice and utterance of
bird-like, tongues and ruby lips-till all our
Soutelrn-.air tremibles into melodious kisses.

itlib'tu irnoing, dear SiNs, this is a. bit on
theoi~l'seye--ay onthe. very pupil of Phc.
bus!

Net Seris-Songof the Suk.-No. 2.
THE TEXAN HUNTER' -BRIDE.

ly W. GiLKORE Simmas.

Oh wilt thou be, dear maiden,
The Texan hunter's bride;-..

And tend his forest bower, T
By'Colorado's side;

Thy distant home forgetting,
That other home to prize,

Near where the sun is setting.
But where our sun must rise I

,I bring no wealth to woo thee,
But in my grasp I bear

The weapon, at whose whisper,
The forest nations fear;

The wild Cumanche Ries the track
That I hate blazed for thee,

And when I wind this yellow horn,
The tiger seeks his tree.

And gay with richest flowers,
And green with leafy shade,

Shall be the forest bowers
That love for thee has made;

No high and haughty palace,
But, smiling through the green

Of waving sea-like vallies,
Our snow-white cot is seen.

But if, like maid of Europe,
Still proudei thoughts. be thine,

Then, by my steed and rifle,
A bolder aim is mine:-

The single star above me,
And what of Mexique powers?

Ho! maid, if thon but love me,
For Montezuma's towers!

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the S. C. Temperance Advocate.

REPORT ON CORN AND PEAS.
DY NEWBERRY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The Committee appointed, to report on

the culture of Corn and Peas, have had the
subject under consideration, and beg leave
to submit the following views:

Indian Corn, with us, is the principal
ingredient. which constitutes what is pro-
perly styled the staff of life. In every
country, where the soil and climate are

favourable to its growth, there. is no pro-
duction of the earth, everything consider-
ed, more inseparably connected with the
interest and success of the farmer. Upon
it depends not only his own comfort in the
daily supply of wholesome bread which it
affords him, but upon it also depends, in a

great degree, his success in raising all the
different species of stock with which his
interest'is concerned. Upon a farm where
there is an abundant supply of this arti-
ele,'with econoray and industry. every
thing is prosperous and tends to riches:
but-on the contrary, where there is a con-

tinued scarcity of it, in spite of all his ef-
forts, the farmer will find his resources

yearly diminishing, and himself rapidly
tending to poverty. Take, for example,
two farmers who commence life about the
same time, and observe their course for
some ten or twelve successive years. The
-one begins wIth a handsome competency,
but directs his efforts, chiefly to the pro-
duction of the staple commodities, and ne

Slects a provison crop. He depends on

purchasiug his necessary supplies, and
when thus supplied, after much wvaste of
time in procuring .t hem, and that too at a
high price, they will be sparingly distribu-
ted to his stock. The consequence will
be, early in the spring you will see his
horses and mules worked down, and una-
ble to perform their summer's labour.-
The loss by death and inability to do ser-
vice, -is supplied by newv purchases, and
another effort is made to go ahead.. The
experience of but a few years is sufficient
to convince every observer thai such a,
course will prove ruinous in the cnd.
Oa the other .hand. the poor man who

commences life wvith but little, and is care-
ful in the first place, by industry, to secure
his own provisiotns, though at first he may
advance slowly, yet with every year he
will find his means increasing, and with
-a good supply of home jrioduction, rapid;
ly .advancing in wealth, and at the end of
ten or twelve years, if not rich, is at least
independent and comfortable. Not so als
ways with the former, fornt often happens,
that i. the course of -a few years. the rich
mn ends where the poor man beg4un, and
v.ice-versa . Though they both may have
possessed-within a given space of time,

tthesaneBrnount of property, yet there is
a wide differ-ence between the -happiness
or theiinonipared with the other.. To
avoid the tunpleasant visits of certain offi-
cert, wve allude- to constables and sheriffs,
your Committee would urge on the Socie-
ty the neessity of:making more abundant
proyision crops; amdat the head of the
-list which composes suceh a crop, stand the
items'upon which your Committee have
been required to- report. And here they
takejeavetoremark, that so much has b'een

- . -- presented tio this Society already -on this
subjeet,.by-practical farmers, that little if
any thiagn-egmny be expected from them
on thi oca-n And they. might there-

-fore, content 'themselves by referring you
to the judicious reports-which have been,
at previous meetings of- this Sociqiy, sub-
taitted -to -its'consideration. .With- atrich
soil sgood culture, .and propitions:4asons,
the farmfer will never rail so secur, a good

-:-cro' .of C~orn. But the presenit eihttuited
-se6f ihe soil in this regiotn of country,

aeesit. necessary that the -cultivator-
shalilainedy this exhaustion by she' ap-
plicatfoe sitable manures, and: judi-
c-ons' t i orops. But as none -of
your. Commita ~sexeted -to report Io-
day.i tke best- Aomaking. and ap-
plying-manures,:.;b jt- of the subject,
i-p connection, with a. 5cxop will be left

for granted that the soil is sufficiently rich
by nature, or made so by the art of man,
much still remains to he done by the farm-
er. The ground which is-to he planted
should be well prepared, by breaking itup
deep in the rail or early in the winter, and
at a time when there. is such a season as

will make it pulverize thoroughly, and
thus exposed to the rain, frost and snow,
remain until Spring. About the first of
March, if the season be favorable, prepare
it for planting, by bedding at the distance
of about three feet ten inches, if intend-
ed for one stalk in a l-ill, and to be plough
ed both ways. Check off with a shovel
plough, running deep, and plantthe corn in
the water-furrow between the beds, if the
ground be high and dry; but if it be low
and wet, plant on the top of the bed. If
the corn is to be drilled, plant it also in the
water-furrow between the beds if the land
beof a dry quality; but if of a contrary
character, drill as before on the top of the
bed, taking care to give such distance at
the quality of the land requires. It will
be difficult to keep from covering the corn

in running round it the first time, when
planted in the water-furrow; but this dif-
ficulty may be obviated by runnitg a twist-
eron- the left side of the corn, and throw-
ing thedirt from it. At this time the hoe
should rollow the plough, and thin out to a

stand, leaving a space of about two feet
between~fsh stalk. The next plough.
ing, the corisivill have acquired strength
enough to benamoulding with the plough,
and the dirt beizinghigher on the centre of
the bed between the rowis than .at eithes
side, will, of course at each subsequent
ploughing, accumulate round the roots ol
the corn so as to require but little hoeing.
,Corn planted in tliis'way, it is believed,
will be less liable to fire, will wait longet
for a season, and consequently make a

beiter crop.
After first runningrotind with the plough

and thinning and moulding with the hoe,
it its believed that three more ploughings-
if done at intervals of rm fifteen to eigh
teen days, with one hoeing after that, is
sufficient to'make a good crop of corn.-

The sooner that it can be laid-bye, pro.
vided it be left clean, and has been reau
larly and well worked previously, the bet.
ter. To-lacerate the troots of corn by
ploughing it when it is generally in silk,
together with the risk of n drought at that
critical season. renders such a course
doubtful. Your Committee are therefore,
on the whole, of opinion that the bettei
plan is to give it all the work, ou intend
to give it.y:bthe time it begins to silk, with
the exceptioh 'of the last hoeing, whici
may be done with advantage two weeks
afterwards. .Tho large white gourd seed
corn, with small cob and deep grain, you
Committee believe -o be, on the whole,
the best species for planting, inasmuch as

it is not only very pioductive, but beitng
softer than most of the other species, is
therefote, more easily digested, and makes
the finest meal. The ordinary method al
saving fodder, by pulling and hanging ii
on the stalk until it is cured, is too well
understood to require any remarks. Bui
thoreis.another method which is practiced
by a few, and which one of your Commit.
toe tested in a small way with part of his
fodder last year. The plan is nearly the
same which the Northern farmer pursues
in saving his bay, which is to pull sit muc:
each day, and spread it on the ground. at

the same number of hands can take u[
and tie by night. It is then put into large
compact bulks, and there suffered to re

main, say two nights and a day, dr unti
it becomes thornughly heated through th<
bulk, when it is to be spread out until i
cools and dries, when it is ready for lions-
ing. The fodder retains a lively green co
lour, and is considerably heavier than thal
saved in the usual way, and consequentli
so much thte better.
It is known to every farmer that the per

is not only a valuable production, as food
for all kinds of stock, but is also easily
raised. Horses, mules, cowvs, hogs and
sheep, all commence thriving quicker oci
peas tihan any thinig else. It is, thetefore,
of great advantnge to have a pea-field tc
turn .our stock into in the fall, to prepare
them for the approaching winter; especi
ally our hogs which we intend for pork.-
They are thus speedily put in good order,
and it will require but little corn compara-
tively, to prepare them for slaughtering.
The land whichb is too poor to cultivate in
any thting else, will produce a good crop ol
peas. The manner of cultivatitng and
planting them is ~so well understood that
it is deemed unnec-essary to spend time in
attempting to give a minute descriptio~n ol
it. The usual mode of planting peas is
among the corn, at the ploughing preceed-
ing the last one you expect to give it, by
leaving a furrow in each row until after the
peas are dropped, and then splitting it
with the plough for the purpose of cover
ing them. To this method there is some
objection. It is believed that this ytlan has
been adopted because it is the speediest
way of getting them into the ground.-
But thesmall hands are generally put to
dropping, and it is difficult to have them
droppedexactly between the hills of corn;
and, moreover, they are frequently scat-
tered in the furrow some dtstance apart,
and when the corn is plonghed the other
way, many of them are .covered or plough-
ed up, and a had stand will be the conse-
quence..
But a better plan it is thought (and one

of your. Cotmmittee speaks from experi-
ence) is, after the row is ploughed out, to
have some of the hiands open, with the
hoe, a pretty deep place opposite the hill

of corn, and a small hand accompanying
to drop the peas in this opening, and cover
pretty deep ivith the hoe. In this way
there wtll he no risk of- having a good
stand; and though it may require .a few
msore days to plant them, a more abunda
ant erop mnay be expected.3 All the~ addi-
tional labour required to jaise.;hern,-is,
when you hoe the corn the last time, to
give them a good hoeing also, As a ma-
nure the pea possesses uncotriron 'ferjilia-
in qualities. Crops of peaivines tutrned
into the ground, with: agtistgr'rbarisheta
plugh, for a few years mo suceesston. be-
fore the frost has killed 'the-leaves..t is
supposed would restore .exausted land to
its pristine 'producsvii'ssonterthan any
other green soiltibntcoud be iveu to
it. Eotit is kaonen' ;e~ommon pea,
as well as'ihghg ;al.ea d bean, are
all known'itn befoy.4Leoging to the
papiloaceous ~ there words

those pnt e wh n~~ 1naw'a ream.

bling a butterfly. all or which live more

on the atmosphere, and less on the soil
than plants of any other kind.§; But the
common pea possesses anladyantage over

all others of its kind; for its vibes run over
the ground 'with a broad leif protecting
the soil from the influence-ofthe hot sun
in sutniner, and attracts a greater amount
of nitrogen gas from the atmosphere, upon
which it is said it chiefly flourishes. It,
therefore, takes less from the. soil and re-

turns more to it than any other plant with
which we are acquainted. All of which
is sespectfully submitted.

GEO. W. GLENN, Ch'm.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY. -

Precious Larke,
vs. Bill for Par-

William Raiford and tition and Re-
wife, H. Boulware & lief.
wife, and others.
OTICE is hereby given, that by yirtue of

'N an Order from Chancellor Hnrper, I
shall offer for sale, to the highest bidder, at

Edgefield Court House, on the first Monday in
November next, a part of the Real Estato of
John Larke, deceased, consisting of the follow-
inn tracts, viz:
'o. 1. The Mine Creek place, consisting

of nine hundred and fifty (950) acres. moreor
less, on the rmain road from Charleston to Cam-
bridge, adjoining lands of Win. Daniel, Thos.
Bartlett, Mary Watson, lahlone Padget, Geo.
Bell and others.
2nd. The Partain place, containing one hun-

dred (100) acres, more or less, on M1 tme Creek,
adjoining lands of William Edwards, George
Bell, Jacob Pow and others.

3rd. One other tract, containing four hun-
dred and twenty-five (125) acres, more ot less,
on Cloud's Creek, adjoining lands lately belong-
ing to the Estate of Nathan Bodie, deceased,
Sarah Starke and others.

4th. One other tract, containing sixty two

(62) acres, mote or less, ott the waters of Big
Creek, adjoining lands of Hon. A. P. Butler,
lands lately belonging to the Estate of Jesse
Graham. deceased. and others

Said lands to be sold on a credit until the first
January, 1846, except the cost ofsale, to be paid
in cash. Purchasers to give bonds, with good
surities, and Mortgages to secure the purchase
money.
07 Tract No. 1, or the Mine Creek place,

will be re surveyed and sold in three separate
parcels.

I will also sell at the same time and place, in
the above stated case, four Negroes, viz: Jim,
Emma, Adaline and Bryant, on a credit of one

year, except the cost of partition and sale,
which must be paid in cash. Purchasersgiving
bonds and approved sureties.

B. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.
Oct 12,1844 4t 38

STATE OF S. CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN EQUITY.
George Banks, Bill forVS. >Partition.

Gharles Banks and others. P ti

OTICE is hereby given, t at,by virtue of
an order from Chancellor Harper, I shall

offer for sale, at the late jesidence ofAmos
Banks, deceased, on the Second Monday it
November next, the Real Estite of the said
Amos Banks, consisting of the following tracts
of lands,'viz:

1. The Home tract, containing four hundred
and ninety-one and a half(491i) acres. more or

less, situate in Edgefield and Lexington Dis-
tricts, adjoining lands of Capt. Jacob Long
George Banks and otl,ers.

2. Tho IIngthestract cotaining two hundred
(200) acres, more or les4. situiaite i, Edgefield
and Lexington Districts, adjoining lands ofJa.
cob Long, H. I. Spann and others.

3. Tne Mitchell tract, containing two hun
dred and seventy two and three-hourths (273.J)
acres, more or less, situate in Edgefield Div
trict, adjoining lands ofAbram Jones, Michacl
Long and others.

4. The Roberts tract, containiing one thou
sand (1000) acres, more or less. granted to
Absalom Roberts, situate in Lexington Dis-
trict, between Lghtwood Creek and Black
Creek, waters of North Edisto River.

5. The Spillers tract, containitng seven hun-
dred and fifty-six (756) acres, moore or less,
situate in Lexington District, on Twelve Mihe
Creek, wanters of Saluda River, adjoining lands
of Emanuel Taylor's, George Craps and oth-
ers.
Said lands to be sold on a credit of one and

two yeats, in egnal annual ins~ahtnents except
so mutch as will pay the cost of this suit, which
must be paid in cash.
Purchasers to give bond and approved mure

ties and mortgage of the pretnises, to s'culre
the purchase montey.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.

Oct. 5 5t 37

State of South (Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
James Blackwell and Wife. Bill for
Win. Harman and others. PriinNOTICE is, hereby given that by virtue o

an order frown Chanceellar Johnson, I shahl
offer for sale to the highest bidder, att Edgefield
Court House, on theflrst Monday in November
next, the real estate of Luke Harman, de*ceas-
ed, consisting of the followlitg tract of land,
viz: ..

One tract of land, containing three hundred
and sixty-three acres, more or less, sitate in
the District and State aforesaid, otn Beimyfleld
reek, wvaters of Snavannah River, and adjoin-

iig lands of Charles Freeman, Pleasant Seairles,
Littleberry Freeman and other.

Said land tobe sold on a credit of one and
two years in equal instalments, except so much~
as will pay the cost of this case, which must he
paid in r'ash. The puichaseks giving bond, and
aplfroved sureties hnd mortgage of the liream,
ses to secure the purchase money.

S.S.TOMPKINS, c.E.E. D..
October9 4t 37

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD.DISTRICT.

. IN ORDINARY -

BatesWrenn,Joshua Harris. -:

*anid others, Applicants, ss. IPartition for#
Wm. Wrenn, Mnck Wrenn the sale of
and. Jackson Wrenn,. De (Real Estate.
fendants.

IfTappeaing.to. my satisfaction, that Wux
.3Wrenn,MackWrennamd JacksonWrein,

Deteidaais, resides. without this State;. it is
therefore ordered, thatihey do appear and ob-
jectto the division ser sale of the Real Estate of
Bates Wren, sea., deceased, on or before the

irst Monday~in January unext, or their consent
to the same will.fie ontered of record.

.......OHN HILL,O.E.DW
Oct84,18 12w , 36.

* Notice.
LEKPersons indebted to the Estate of theAlate Samttel F. A.;McDowell;~deceased

areregnesia'd to make immediate paynment and
all persiis .lising d4emands against the estate
of said decsased wre reqdisted'to present them
duly stested, within the time7 prescribednby

ALEXANDER M~cCAINE, Adm'r.

Shekiiff ales. -2B13Y v~rue of sundry wrifi of'ieri Fy
cias, I will proceedn sell'1 Edge

field Court House, on the
and Tuesday in Novemhe next,.hefollow-
ing property -

Patrick Leonard, vs. M. L. Gearty, the
tract of land where the defendant lives,
containing twenty-two acres, more or less
adjoining lands of'F. -O'Connor and oth-
ers. Also, one negro boy. Joe.

Lewis Sample and Wells Clary, vs.
Elias Watson, one negro girl by the name
of Liley.
- Terms. cash

H. BOULWARE, s. E. D.
Oct. 12 3z 39

Sheriffl6 Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias to me directed, I. will proceed to
sell at Edgefield Court House on the First
Monday and Tuesday in November next,
the following property:

J. B. Harrison and others, vs. Beverly
Burton, a tract of land known as the Wil-
born tract. containing four hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining of lands, of L. H.
Mundy, Jacob Shibley and others.

Terims, casb.
H. BOULWARE, s. z. D.

Oct.9, 4t 37

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary
of Edgefield District.

Whereas Charles Jones and B. F. Jones
hath applied to me for Letters of Ad-
ministration be bonus non, on all and sin-
gular the goods. and chattels, rights and
credits of Joseph P Jones, Senior, late of
the District aforesaid. eceased, these are
therefore to cite and au..ionish all and sin-
gular the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
trict to be holden at Edgefield Court House,
on the fourth day of November next,
to show cause, if any, whythesaid admin-
istration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 21st
day of October, in .tbo year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-four,
and in the 69th year of A merican Indepen-
ilence.

JOHN HILL. o. E.D.
Oct. 23 2t 39.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY JOHN HILL. Esquire, Ordinary.
of Edgefluld District.

Whereas Elijah Watson, bath applied
to me for Letters 3f Administration, on all
and singular the .gods, and chattels, rights
and credits of John D. Raiford. late'of
the District aforesaid, deceased, these are
therefore to cite and admonish-all and sin-
gular, the kindred and creditors of the 'said
decea'd, to tie and appear hefore me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for.thesaid.District,
to be holden at Edgefield Court House, on
the fourth dty of November next, to
show cause, if any, why the said adminis-
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this

21st day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four, and in the 69th year-of Ameri-
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, o.~E. D.
Oct. 23 2t 30

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OP ORDINARY.
Samuel Catledge, Adnministrator of

Richard Hardy, deceased,

The Distributees of the said Richard 3-Hardy, decease4.WHEREAS the said Samuel Cartledge,
Admistrator of Richard Hardy, dec'ed.

has made application to me, to 'account for and
settle up all his transactions, as Administrator,
on said Estate, These are therefoi e to cite and
admonish, nll and singular, the Distributees of
the Estate of the said Richard Hardy, deceased,
to wit: Thomas Hardy. James Hardy, Rjchard
Hardy, Abner Glanton and Tavy hts swife, .fa-
cob Lucins and his wife 'Martha, Lady, Parks
widow, of John Ptarks, dereased,' James Key
and Eliza Key, children of ElizaKey,deceased,
Brantly Tompkins. and :Firman Tompkins,
children ofSusan Tompkins, deceased, th leil
representatives of Nancy Howerton, decea-
sed, who was the wife of James Howerton and
daughter of said Richard Hardy,' deceased,
Elizabeth Hardy the youngest daughter, and
Mary Hardy, the widad of- the .said Richard-
Hardy, to be and appearbefore~me sin tmyl--
fee, ar Edgefield Court.House, on Monday.
the 10th day of February nextto show cause.
if any they have, why the accounts of-the said
Samuel Cartledge should not:b6 findlly'-acepe-
ted and received,.and a -final settlerment. and-
decree made upon-his Adminiistration' upon. the
Estate of the said Richard Hardy, deceased. -:
Giren under my hand and~seal this the 21st

October, 1844. --
-JOHN HILL,o K. .

Oct.2 t 39

LL Persosnik ng t j~nst the'A Estate of 'Richard HaidyU deceased, are
regnested tohpresent them to mevin- the .Otdif
nary's Office, duly'-attested..on tlie,10thiday'of
Febrtuary- nezt, when a final settlement will be
wade on said Estate. b~

- SAMUEL CARTLEDGE, Am'r.
Oct 23 tf -.s39

LEHMMER' &'BROTHEaRS.
HArBURG, S. C.HAVE received and are opening at their

Store, a large .and cxtensive stock of'~STAPLE AND FANCY-DRY GOODS,
-pitable for the approaching8eas'on', direct from
the Impornens ad' fandfacturriadd'a good
assortment of-
'DOOTS.; SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
aud Ready Made:.Ciotlaing,
purchased~in Neto York pad Boston.-.i a

e~Onrfacilities beingt such as toenable& us' 'to
-sell on dlie most -reauable terms,. purchlaseis
~Ithe country- will find it:much to theirad-

to call at the Niw YoRR CAsR S oaz,
spite Howard & Garmany.

~HMAIER &BROTHERS,
abyhi. opportunity to inform thteir friends,
6asinegiandafthel pdblidl in general,-that they
hulelfiyovel one of thetr Stoics to the
store Konse "of Mr. J - B. Samith; Mowsv Wir.
risoo'tand that- th stillaJelntinne-their other
detitUishmeantat'-a ku~frDaaCoialet,
:whereethey-a.niagtlgee p lyfo

and will behpy
and new usom
H'amburg,liSept2 4t

Fal am 'j
N)~.ETG t&O

A REn re-eiv thiirr.irayj

FANCY AANDSTAPEE DR .OS
NEGROCLOTHS, RLANKiriTBoI.TING C0. S

CAI0&ETiNO, BoZuwr1s,and
all-the-fine and-fashiohable .ariclpsfor-Ladiesa
and Gentlemen's wcar..
We -have completed' such airangeinents as

will-put us.in the jreceipt of ero Good.ckdy,
during the businens season, so that all the new
styles offashionable goods can be fdund at our

Store, as good as dbeian auted
est; as ast as they shall ippear inhe New York
market.

THE MERCHANT-TAILOR SHOP"
will still be conducted

By 'Mr. G. W. DICKINSON.
A fine assortment of Cloths; Casimeres, Ves-

tings'and Tailor's. Trimmin constantly on
hand.

WM. KETCHAM & CO.
September 11, tf 33

BOOTS A"D SHOES.

THE Subscriber would respectfully inform
the citizens of Edgefield District, that he

has on hand a good assortment ofhome inade
BOOTS and SHOES, which he will sell cheap..
for cash, and on a reasonable anid' aprovedI
credit. Also, a small lot of Northern EGED.,
BooTs, a first rate article, at the low price of$3
per pair.

Also on hand, a large 'lot of home made
PLANTATION -SHOES, of the very* first
quality, which will be sold in lots to suit pur-
chasers. Persons in want ofNegroe Shoes will
find it to their interest to'calland examine them
before p-irchasing elsewhere.

E. C. REMER.
Sept.25 tf35

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS
AT TRE

Water Proof, and No Mistake
WeEREHO USE,

HAM BURG, S. C.

T HE Subscribers still continue at the above
stand. to RECSIVE and -sToRz, sELL or

sHIP,
Cotton, Flour, Bacon,-&c.

REcEIVE AND FoRwAnD
aMERCNAWDISEt

Purchase GOODS to order, &c..&c.
Produce sent to bem with instructions as to

its disposal, shall be PaomPTy attended'to, and
orders, in every instance, strictly obeyed.

Feeling grateful for pastfavors, they respect-
fully solicit a continuance ofthe same.

H. L. JEFFERS & CO.
Hamburg, August 24,1844 Gm 31

WARE-HEOVSE
AND

Commission Business.
HAMBURG, S. C.

HE Subscribers have' 6onnected thei.
selves in thie WARE-HOUSE AND

COMAION BUSINESS, at the old stand of
G. WAL.ER, under the firm of
WALKE'R-& PEARSON.

They would beg leave to offer their services
to their friends and the public generally. in the
transaction of a Coxxissioir Busisizs, in all
its branches. They are prepared to attend to
the Sale, Storage and Shipping of Cotton. Ba-
con. Flour, and other Produce.- Rece'in and
Fortoarding Goods, purchasing to order, C rc.
They feel assured from the favorable location
of their YV are-House, well known to the pub-
lie as the WATER PROOF WARE HOUSE.
and for its many adviatages iu point of locatipn.
and from the long. exnerience of Mr. Walker in
the Cotton businness, viho wili devote his per
sonal attention to the sales of Cotton;' and
from their detetIimiation to devote their undi.
vided attention to the business. they will be
able to give general satisfaction.
Their charges.will beforsellingcotton25ceents

perbale; Coralshippingdo,2Scents;forsellingall
other prrnduce 2i per cent.; 25 cents per pack-~
age for receiving and forwarding Merchandise.
N'ocommiission wvill be charged our customers
for the purchasing of goods. Having a fine
Whatrf attached to our. Ware-House.,' no
Wharfage will becharged on Cotton .consigned
to our care, either for sale or to he shipped to
Savan'nah or Charleston. Liberal adyices on
produce consigned to us. will be made when
desii-cl.
We' pledge ourselves not to speculate in or

purchase one bale of Cotton, but devots~an un-
divided attention to the interest ofour customers
which we hope wvill insure us a liberal 'patron-

Yg.ours, Respetfuly
G WAI ER & PEARSON.G.WALKER.' -

I. L. PEARSON.
I avail myself of thepresent occasion'toure

turn my thanksto myfriendeand'patrons,fo
theirlh'beial su port dur,injthe astfonryear~
and I assure them-I properjy-apprecrate-tienr
kindness and'csifidne.; -and inieidia1wm
use my best-Teissnail eforti'teirotect-'hei-
intetest uvlien ceorifided 'totWalker& Peay;
for #hom I woulid uolicitjour- confide 4 d

Yours,Respectfully~'f ..
- 'G"W KER,~

September 4, if ,3
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